
BAICH OF DECISIONS
gILPRBME COURT HOLDS THE

FRAJVCHISBS OF FIVE DU.
LOTH CORPORATIONS

NOT TAXABLEUNDER 1894 LAW

The KlVurtM of ait .\tt»rut»y to Se-
cure ivu»iiit'»« r( the Hiin-nm1 of

Railroad Companies Doean't .Ilert

With Commendation Front the
Hifther Court Union Credit
Com puny t;f-t.H a Hluek Eye.

Judge Mitchell, of the supreme court,
yesterday handed down nine decisions,
four <i which were reversals, one a mod-
ifylng order, and four confirmations of
the lover courts.

!n ;i decision involving five Duluth com-
panies holding franchises the supreme
couri ;:;-!'is tiiat. under tho provisions of-
se tlcn i:;»> of Statutes of 1594, the fran-
chises of those companies cannot be
taxed. The court says the law Is defec-
tive, as the method prescribed is by 11st-
Ing and .issoasing, and this the court
Bays would only apply to Individuals, and

ii corporate concerns. The syllabus
Is as follows:
6tate of Minnesota, plaintiff, vs. Duluth

U:is and Water Company, Hartman
General Electric Company. Duluth Wa-
ter ami Light Company," West Duluth
Ki<> trio Company. Duluth Street Rail-way company, objectors.
Syllabus—GfeuerJJ Statutes 1894, section

1330, were designed to constitute the ex-
n-eUiod of listing"and asessing. for tax-
atlon, the franchises and other intangible
property of corporation and associations
falling within its purview. The method
there provided for reaching such intangi-
ble property for taxation is by listing and
assessing the entire capital stock at its
market or actual value less certain speci-
fied deductions.

The personal property referred to in
Item 7 la the tangible property specifically
listed ar.d assessed and does not include
"franchises."

item U. of section -524, providing forlisting "franchises" as a separate and
distinct class of personal property, ap-
plies only to private persons or others
not falling within the provisions, of sec-
tion 1530. The provision In section 1530
for deducting the total amount of the
Indebtedness of a corporation or asso-
ciation from the value of its stock is
unconstitutional because resulting in In-equality of taxation. But the invalidity
of tins provision does. not render the re-
mainder of the section invalid.

Certain irregularities of the county
boanl and county auditor in increasing
the assessed' value of Items 16 and 27 of
personal property and in extending It on
the assessment rolls held not to have

». prejudiced the defendants in not appear-
ing that, as thus Increased, either itemwas o\ervalued. General Statutes 1894
section 1669. providing for the taxation
of railroad companies by requiring them
to pay a percentage on their gross earn-ings does not apply to street railroads.Held, that upon the facts the Duluth
Street Railway company Is not a "rail-
road company," within the meaning of\u25a0action lfi69. Judgment modified.

—Mitchell, J.

The Bupreme court does not encourage
daniapc suits against railroad companiesaug up by an industrious attorney. In
the case of L. W. Gammons, an attor-ney, the court makes a reversal of thedistrict court.
Leonard W. Gammons, respondent, vs.

Gustaf Johnson, appellant.
Syllabus— The plaintiff, an attorney at

law. and one H. entered into an agree-
ment of arrangement whereby H. was tocanvass certain counties in the state to
hunt up claims of land owners against
railroad companies for failing to fence
their road across the lands of such par--
ties and to instigate suits on such claimsagainst the companies; that for the pur-
pose of working up and instigating suchlitigation plaintiff furnished H blank
contracts which he was to procure theparties to execute by which they sever-ally authorized H. to employ an attor-ney to bring a suit against the railwaycompany for damages, H. to prosecutethe suit at his own expense, indemnify
the party against the expenses of litiga-
tion, accept a share of what he recov-
ered for his compensation and not to
charge anything for his services unlesshe recovered, the party not to settlewith the railroad company without H.sconsent. H. canvassed a number of
counties and procured over seventy pertsons, including plaintiff, to sign these"contracts upon which. In pursuance ofthe agreement between plaintiff and H
the former instituted suits against the
railroad companies in the names of thelandowners, including the defendant.

Both plaintiff and H. were strangers•> to these parties and to the claims whichwere the subjects of these contracts and
had no interest in them or any object
In intermeddling with the matters ex-
cept the speculative one in the pecuniary
protit which they might derive from thelitigation which they instigated.

In an action by plaintiff against the
defendant for services rendered and dis-
bursements made by himself and H inprosecuting the suit in the name ofplaintiff in pursuance of this contractHeld, That plaintiff cannot recovereven the reasonable value and amount
of these services and disbursements;
that this systematic scheme of working
up and instigating vexatious litigation in
which he and H. were not interestedand to which parties they were entirestrangers was champertous and barra-
tous and against public policy.

The rule that an attorney may, not-withstanding a champertous contract asto his compensation, recover the reason-
able value of his services lawfully per-
formed in litigation legitimately insti-
tuted is not applicable. The vice wasnot merely in the contract for compen-sation, but in the unlawful and vexa-tious scheme by which the litigation
Itself was worked up and instigated-
Distinguishing Gammons vs. Johnson,
69 Minn., 488. Order reversed.

—Mitchell, J.
Syllabi In other cases follow:

Foley Bean Lumber Company, respon-
dent, vs. E. P. Sawyer, appellant.
Syllabus— The federal bankrupt act of

1n«8 superseded the state insolvent law of
is:tl from the date of its passoge (July 1,
1898), except as to -proceedings com-
menced prior to that date. Order re-

—Mitchell, J.

Thomas J. McDermott. respondent, vs.
I'nion Credit Co., appellant.
Syllabus— A false and malicious publica-

tion in writingor print to the effect that
a person is not prompt, but habitually• nlow, in the payment of his personal bills
Is actionable per se although published
of him as an individual and not in rela-
tion to his business or profession.

Such a charge naturally tends to injure
liis standing in the community and to

CURBS WITHOUT PAIN.

One of the Beat Featnrett of the New
Pile Cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures all forms
of piles without one particle of pain.
This desirable point is not obtained by
the use of Injurious opiates which simply
deaden f.nd paralyze the nerves of the
parts and make matters worse in the long
run. But it is done solely by Its remark-
able healing and soothing effects.

And while it thus gives immediate re-
lief, at the same time the disease is not
Bnereiy checked, but a radical cure Is ac-
complished.

to And the point we want to make clear is>
that all this is done without a particle
of pain.

This fact ts one great reason for the
popularity of the Pyramid Pile Cure and
constitutes one very great difference be-
tween it and almost any other treatment
for piles.

Every kind of surgical operation for
piles Is excruciatingly painful besides en-
dangering the life of the patient and in
most cases is not to be compared with
the Pyramid Pile Cure, neither in mak-
ing successful cures without pain nor In
cheapness and safety.

The Pyramid File Cure has been be-
fore the public so long, and Its meritsrecognized by too many people to allow
it to be classed with the many salves,
suppositories, pills, etc., and you ran no-
risk in trying It, as Is often the case

.with untried preparations.
If you are ever troubled with any form

of plies or rc-ctal disease do not forget
the Pyramid Pile Cure. Prepared by the
Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall Mich ,
and gold by druggists at 50 cents per
package.

lower him In the esteem and respect of
his neighbors. Order affirmed.

—Mitchell, J.

Mary Keegan. as adminlstrlx. eta, of the
estate of James F. Keegan, deceased,
respondent, vs. The Minneapolis & St.
Louis Railroad Company, appellant.
Syllabus—In an action to recover de-

mands for the death of plaintiff's de-
cedent alleged to have been caused by de-
fendants negligence.

Held, that the evidence Justified the
| jury in finding that the bodily Injury sus-

tained by the deceased was the proximate
cause of the disease (articular rheuma-
tism) of which he died.

Also, that there was no abuse of dis-
cretion In denying a motion for a new
trial on the ground of tho disqualifica-
tion of one of the Jurors because of his
non-residence in the county in wlilch the
action was tried. Order affirmed.

—Mitchell. J.

D. C. Houkins et al., respondent vs. Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway Company, appellant.
Syllabus

—
When a railroad company ac-

quires land for any railroad purpose, by
condemnation proceedings under the pro-
visions of the general statute; the neces-
sity for taking the land for such public
use Is settled and determined by the order
of the court appointing commissioners to
ascertain the amount of the land owners
compensation.

The railroad company is entitled to the
exclusive possession of the land thus ac-
quired unless the court in Its order limits
the casement to be acquired by reserving
certain rights and privillges to the land
owner. Order affirmed. Mitchell, J.

Marshall & Ulsley Bank, appellant, vs.
Frank M. Cady et al., defendants, Frank
M. Cady. respondent.
Syllabus

—
In this state when a mort-

gager holds the legal title of the mort-
gaged premises and, under the statute, is
entitled to the possession, and conse-

] quen.tly to the rents and profits, until
Iforeclosure and the expiration of the time
jfor redemption, the rents and profits of

the land are no part of the security; and
neither the mortgagee, nor the purchaser
at the foreclosure sale, is entitled to the
appointment of a receiver of the rents

!and profits except upon the equitable
j ground that it is necessary In order to
j prevent waste or to protect and preserve
| the mortgage security; and in such case

the rents and profits can only be used for
that purpose. The mere fact that the
premises are inadequate security and
that the mortgagor Is Insolvent will not
of itself authorize the appointment of a
receiver.

The purchaser at the mortgage sale,
whether the mortgagee or a third person,
is not entitled to have the rents and pro-
fits remaining in the hands of the receiv-
er applied to the payment of taxes which
were delinquent and a lien on the pre-

mises at the time of the sale. The pur-
chase was subject to all existing para-
mount incumbranees.

The plaintiff cannot assign as error the
action of the court In disallowing the
claims of the receiver for fees and dis-
bursements as this is a matter personal
to the receiver and cannot prejudice tho
party. Order affirmed. Mitchell, J.

The Theopold Mercantile Company, re-
spondent, vs. AVilllam C. Deike, appel-
lant.
Syllabus

—
A memorandum of a partial

payment, endorsed by the holder on a
promissory note, is no part of the note or
written evidence of the contract of the
parties, and hence its erasure by the
holder, although fraudulently made. Is
not an alteration of the note and will not
avoid it. Judgment affirmed.

Mitchell, J.

B. Roppltz, appellant, vs. Ole Regnes, re-
spondent.
Syllabus

—
The appointment of a receiver

in proceedings supplementary to execu-
tion is a matter resting in the sound dis-
cretion of the court, and somewhat de-
pendent upon the particular circum-

!stances of the case. The fact that upon
the debtors examination it is disclosed
that he has some property which may be
subjected to the payment of the judg-
ment does not necessarily entitle the
creditor, as a matter of right to the ap-
pointment of a receiver. Itis against the
general policy of the law to appoint a re-
ceiver -where the creditor has other ade-
quate remedies for the collection of his
judgment.
Held, that upon the facts of this case j

there was no abuse of discretion in the j
courts refusing to appoint a receiver.
Order affirmed. —Mitchell, 3.

EIGENE «EASO> NAMED

Ah Administrator of the Kstate of
A. G. Kelson.

Considerable of a contest was waged in
the probate court, yestc-rday, over the
appointment of an administrator for the
estate of Andrei.v G. Nelson. Nelson
formerly kept a lodging house on Jackson
street. He left three minor children and
real estate valued at $800.

Peter A. Hane, grandfather of the
minors, petitioned to have Charles B.
Mobery appointed guardian and admin-
istrator. Eugene Geason. half brother of
the minors, also petitioned that as next
of kin, he be given the charge. After
hearing the claims of both sides Judge
Bazille appointed Geascn.

IWAJ. ESPY'S ACCOUNTING.

His Handling of the Cooley Property
Under Consideration.

The examination of the final accounting
of Maj. Espby, as guardian of Frank
Cooley, was completed befoie Judge Ba-
zille yesterday. Thy court took the ease
under advisement

Cooley Is at present confined in an in-
sane asylum, but :s preparing to brlns
proceedings looking to his restoration to
competency. When he was committed to
the asylum. In 1895, Mai. Espby was ap-
pointed his guardian. The estate was
quite large, Cooley having received in-
heritances from his father and from an
aunt in Pennsylvania. As a preliminary
to the proceedings to restore Cooley to
competency ihe probate court was asked
to remove the guardian. Maj. Espby re-
signed and Judge Bazille has been goir.g
over his accounts.

SIX SECRET INDICTMENTS.

The Grand Jury. However, Han Not
Concluded ltd l.tihor*.

The grand jury In a partial report to
Judge Kelly last evening, returned six
secret indictments and no bill against
Tony Jutz, arrested for grand larceny.
It was expected that the jnry would

also render its final report, but when
asked by the court If its labors were
finished tho foreman replied that the
body would again be in session today.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.
Atlanta Crowded With Delegates

and Visitors to Convention.
ATLANTA,Ga., April26.— The ninth In-

ternational (fourteenth national) Sunday
school convention met In Atlanta, at 8
o'clock tonight, the sessions to be held
at the Errand opera house, continuing
until Saturday with special services and
mass meetings throughout the city
churches on Sunday. Attending the con-
vention are many of the most prominent
Sunday school workers in the United
Slates and the old world, and while there
are only 1,500 authorized delegates, the
city is thronged with visitors.

The opera house was crowded to suf-
focation when the second vice president,
Hon. John M. Green, of Atlanta, called
the assemblage to order. Gov. Allen D.
Candler, of Georgia, welcomed the dele-
gates to the state, and former Gov. Will-
iam J. Northen extended the greetings
on behalf of the churches and Sunday
schools of Atlanta.

To the addresses of welcome responses
were made by the following gentlemen:
For the North, R. A. Beard, Massachu-
setts; for Canadu. Hon. S. H. Blake, On-
tario; South, James O. Vance, D.D., Ten-
nessee, for the colored people; Prof. M
F. Collier, Florida.

»
—

COLLIDED IN A FOG.

Fatal Aceldent on the B * O. Near
' Bo>lington, Ind.

AUBURN, Ind., April 26.—A heavy fog
caused a collision near Kolington, Ind.,
today, between two Baltimore & Ohio
trains, one made up exclusively of cars
containing express matter. Fireman Ray
was killed while jumping. The other
trainmen escaped injury.

Bean the The Kiml YwHaw Always Bought

STORY OF TBE MUTINY
PRIVATE} UOftE'NQt IST, WHO IAW

ITFROM FIRST TO LAST,

TKSTIFIICS

IT WAS A SPONTANEOUS MOVE

The Night Before the Camp Waa

Quiet and the Men Had No Notion
at t.uliiK to Town Several Wlt-
neraea Deny the Trath of the An-
su»ln Herald Reporter* Testi-
mony Case About Ended.

The testimony In the Leonhauser court
of inquiry is all in. and the court ad-
journed at noon yesterday until this
morning, when the arguments will be
commenced.

Five witnesses were sworn in rebuttal,
two of whom, Lieut. Stewart and Capt.
Connors, very flatly contradicted the tes-
timony of Dv Vall's star witness, H. H.
Harris, the Augusta Herald's reporter.

Quartermaster Sergeant Bterman was
the first witness of the day, and his tes-
timony was directed toward one of the
main points at issue, that is, that on the
night of Feb. 4 the gathering which had
been halted by Capt. Crossfield had in-
sulted and abused him. Mr.Bierman tes-
tified that he was there at the time, and
if the men had sworn at Capt. Crossfield
he would have heard it, but he heard
nothing of the sort. The camp was quiot
all night and until the next morning:,
when he left, at 8:45, to go to Augusta
with commissary supplies for the two
companies who were doing provost duty.
. Hospital Steward Kehoe was called and
asked if he was present on the morning
of Feb. 5. He said he was, and that he
heard all of Col. Leonhauaer's address to
the men. The colonel's manner was
firm and collected, as usual. There were
no Indications of timidityor nervousness,
and at no time did he make any promise
of immunity to the men if they would
return.

Capt. Connors then testified as to Har-
ris' remarks that he would get even with
the Fifteenth regiment if it took ten
years to do it. Capt. Connors was senior
officer of the guard the day that Harris
was ordered out of camp. He said he
saw Harris just outside the guard line
and he was crying. Connors asked him
what was the matter, and he had said
that Col. Gotzian had ordered him out
of camp, and such a thing had never
happened to him before, and he would get
even with the Fifteenth if it took him
ten years to do so.

Lieut. Stewart was junior o^cer of the
guard when Harris made his grandstand
play, and he. too, had a little Interview
with Mr. Harris, and Mr. Harris had un-
burdened himself of his little wail to the
lieutenant. He was standing near head-
quarters and Harris passed by the colors
without saluting. Lieut. Stewart halted
him and demanded that he salute, to
which demand Harris replied that he was
so d mad at the treatment he had
received he had forgotten about the col-
ors, and he would get eveti with the Fif-
teenth tf it took him ten years to do it.

Private Rosenquist was one of the mu-
tineers, and told the story on the stand
yesterday of the whole trouble, from
beginning to end. He said he was pres-
ent on the night of the 4th of February
and was among those who attempted to
run the guard to go to town, when they
were halted by Capt. Crossfield. lie was
very near to the captain when he ordered
the men to return to camp, and they ex-
pressed a determination to go get O'Con-
nell's murderer and turn him over to the
military authorities. He heard all that
was said by Capt. Crossfield and by the
men urs well. The captain made his state-
ment and ordered the men to return,
which they did, but there was no abusive
language or violence shown the captain
whatever by the men.

The witness went on. to say that he re-
mained in camp all night, and it resumed
its normal condition at taps and contin-
ued so all night, as far as he knew, and
certainly was so at reveille and until
almost 10 o'clock, when the newsboys
came to camp, bringing the news that
O'Connell's murderer had been captured
and was in jail at Augusta, and was to
be taken away to avoid being captured
by soldiers or taken into custody by the
military authorities.

Suddenly the cry went up "let's go
down town," and in five minutes the men
fell in and marched to the commissary
with their rifles and he went with them.
Resistence was made by the officers, but
they were pushed aside and the building
broken open, ball cartridges were seized
and the men started toward town. Just
after the start Col. Leonhauser came
across the parade ground. He halted
them and used all the means at his com-
mand to show them the follyof their ac-
tions saying that they were guilty of
mutiny, the punishment for which was
death. More than half obeyed his order
and returned to their company streets,
but sixty-five or seventy, including him-
self, marched away. Lieut. Healy went
with them and he continued to advise
and admonish them until they finally con-
cluded to return to camp. They halted
and about that time the cavalry arrived
and one mart thinking that the cavalry
might possibly fire upon them began load-
ing his rifle, but the other men took it
away from him. The men were chen
placed under arrest by a troop of the
Third cavalry and marched back to
camp.

Being cross-examined by Col. Dv Val
he practically retold his story and with-
out variation. Asked if Leonhauser's
voice didn't shake when addressing the
men, he said "no." He was within twen-
ty-five feet of the colonel, heard all he
said and he appeared cool and collected.

Capt. Crossfield then took the stand and
testified that he had not been abused or
sworn at by the men when halted by him
on the night of Feb. 4.

Mr. Harris was recalled and gave evi-
dence in sur-rebuttal. He swore very
positively that he had not talked to
Lieut. Stewart. He had talked to Capt.
Connors, who was very pleasant to him,
and had told him not to mind his eviction
from camp, that it wouldn't have hap-
pened if Col. Leonhauser had been there,
that Gotzian was all to blame. Harris
denied telling Capt. Cwmors that he
would get even with the Fifteenth.

This ended the evidence. Mr. Catlin
will begin his argument this morning, at
least that was the programme announced
when the adjournment was taken.

AIR AS AN EXPLOSIVE.

When Liquified It Exerts a Force
Greater Than Doe* Dynamite.

NEW YORY. April 25.—Liquid air may
be the high explosive of the future. Ex-
periments in Vienna reported by cable
confirm what was already known here of
the properties of this marvelous sub-
stance, that It is obtained by compress-
ing the atmosphere and freeing it of its
heat.

"Whether the Viennese scientists have
reached the results through Independent
experiments, or have taken the reports
of what has been accomplished "by Pro-
fessor Charles E. Tripler In this city and
repeated them, is not known. According
to dispatches from Vienna, liquid air,
when mixed with silicious marl and Ig-
nited by electric spark, exploded with
twenty times the effect of dynamite, and
when used in cannot no heat was de-
veloped and the range of the projectile
\u25a0was considerably Increased.

Profsessor Tripler said today he be-
lieved the report from Vienna erred In
stating that the liquid air was mixed
with marl.
"In all probability," said ProfessorTripler, "some combustible substances, as

charcoal or a hydro-carbon, such as tur-
pentine or kerosene, was probably mixed
with the liquid air. Silicious marl may
have been used to retard the explosion
but that would be Its only office. Ido
not think that the Vlnneae experts are

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES.

A GENERAL AGENT— "Life of AdmiralDewey" and "Ara*Hca's New Possei-
slons/' Superbly Illustrated- Sample
26 ota., stamps or coin. Catalogue (re*.
F. Tennyson Neely. 114 Fifth ay.. New
York.

BANKERS' LIFE &08OOIATION AS*sets, $856,000; largest, strongest, bestMinnesota life company; wants capable
agents; gives producers every assist-ance. Address Douglas Putnam, Sec-
retary, St. paul.

SALESMEN for cigars; $125 month andexpenses; old firm; experience unneces-sary; inducements, to customers. O. O.
_JBlshop A Co., Bt. \u25a0LpQi3.JjaoL

_
HELP WANTED—MALES.

BARBER— Wanted, first-class barber to
work on percentage,. Address Box 388,
Madella, Minn. :.

BARBER
—

First-class barber, $15, at
once. G. H. Apfel. Duluth, Minn.

KITCHEN WORK—Wanted, young man
to help in kitchen. Apply at Colonnade
hotel.

NOTlCE— Selected maple, $5 per cord;
pine slabs, $2.75; sawed hardwood slabs,
$2.50 per load. 293 East Seventh, oppo-
slte Schoch's grocery.

PAINTER—First-class painter wanted.Apply to F. R. Mann & Son, 473 St.
Peter st.

PORTER— Wanted, porter (white); $10
per month. Inquire at 165 South Wash-
ington st. after 12 o'clock.

PORTER— Boy wanted to do portering
in barber shop, and barber for Satur-day; German-American Bank Shop.

SOUCITORS-Wanted, a few reliable
representatives to solicit and collect for
Blck nnd accident Insurance; Balary and
commission. Call or address D. H.Bradley. 27 East Seventh st., St. Paul.Minn.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
give complete outfit of tools, allow
commission and pay $15 weekly when
competent; two months completes; twoyears saved; can't supply demand for
graduates. Call or write at onoe Molar
Barber College, 223 Washington ay.
south, Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED—A man to take care of horses,
one that is a good driver. AtRoom 284,
Endlcott Arcade.

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALES.

COPYIST— Wanted, girl for copying-
must be plain, rapid writer and accur-ate; replying, give age, where formerly
employed. V 115, Globe.

GOVERNESS— Wanted. governess for
two children, age four and six. T 113.Globe.

HOUSE CLEANING-Good woman for
house cleaning or washing. Call in themorning. 282 West-tSeventh st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted at once, a com-petent girl for general housework in a
family of three; good wages. 773 Jack-son ut. _

HOUSE WORK—WantedTglrl for general
housework In small family. 542 Lin-coln, corner Oakland.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted at once, compe-
tent girl for general housework. 853Dayton ay.

LAUNDRESS—Wanted, at sT Luke'shospital, head laundress; also a wash-
er and ironer; wages, $17, $15 and $14.
Apply to Hospital Office.

MARKER AND SORTER— Wanted, anexperienced marker and sorter. Apply
State Steam Laundry, 222 West Sev-
enth st.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, a second girl
in small family. Call Immediately. 676Dayton ay.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.
We can furnish men for janitor work,

virood sawing and odd jobs.
Women to sew, clean house, wash andcare for the sick.Boya to do chores and run messages.

AUCTION .SALE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS; RUGS, ETC

at Auction—lwill sell at public auction
on Saturday, April 29. at 10 a. m., in
the salesroom No. 419-421 Jackson St.,
a large and fine lot of household goods
consisting of parlor pieces, of fine rock-
ers and divans, hall trees, fine organ,
sideboard, extension table, dining roomchairs, toilet sets, combination book-
case and desk, lady's writing desk,
chandalier, hanging lamp, stand lamp,
a fine lot of crockery and glassware,
table ware, pictures, books, table lin-ens, towels, etc.; also a very fine lot of
lace curtains, Smyrna rugs, Brussels
and velvet rugs, carpets of all sizes anddescriptions, one family refrigerator,
one gas and one gasoline range. By allmeans attend this sale if you wantgoods cheap. A. G. Johnson, Auc-tloneer, 419-421 Jackson st.

DETECTIVE WORK.
DETECTIVE WORK—Private detective;

good references; good work; charges
reasonable. L.H. Bradshaw. 315 North-

-western Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

PHRENOLOGY.
PROF G. MORRIS jwill-assist the St.

Paul Phrenological society every Friday
evening, and give 'private advice nnhealth, education, business and mar-riage, oral, 50 cents; with

'Chart, $1; every
Saturday from 10 a. m* to 10 p. m., untilJuly 2, at Room 4, Cfetftrtil block, corner- Sixth and West Seventh: sts. Call and
see his new book. "'i —

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. ALICE AUSTIN clairvoyant cardreader; advice gives 7pn all affairs of

life. 484 Cedar St., n^ar-eapitol.

ROOFING.
ALL KINDS OF GRAVEL ROOFING—Repairing a specialty; city or countryAmerican Roofing Co., office 636 Endlcottbuilding.

INSTRUCTION.
DUCTOKS, dentists, healers, osteopaths

or other specialists, graduated home.
Box 196, Chicago.

FOR SALE.
HOUSES FOR SALE CHEAP— Threetwo-story frame houses on Starkey, be-

tween Fairfleld and Fillmore; price, $50
each; purchaser to remove buildings
at once. Bayard, Deuel & Co., 602
Pioneer Press.

justified in declaring that the range of
prejudice will be increased by the use of
the compound in place of gunpowder.'

\u2666
Typewriters.

Smith Premier machines, typewriter
supplies and typewriter office furnitureon sale at Smith Premier Typewriter
ComDany's office, 136 East Sixth street,
St. Paul, Mlr.n. Telephone. 1629-2.

Fullstrenjlh. healta, tone_
,^^ w»4 development tojrmrr

m frQPP m P? rUon of the body. Effectsm rcIEC mo*disease, overwork, woS;
ITf| AllIthe 'QHies of youth sad ci-IIIIALLI008Se« ot manhood Quickly
m lipii

*cured. Appliance arid rem-
VMIN#rties cent on trial. NoXL Zj VMneu. in advance Sealedparticulars free. Corre-__._ '

«pondeace confidential.
ERIE MEDICALCO. AurFALOL M.Y.

'

GRAIN-0 BRINGS RELIEF
To the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking isa habit that is -universally indulged in
and almost as universally Injurious. Haveyou tried Graln-O? Itis almost like cof-
fee, but the effects are just the opposite.
Coffee upsets the stomach, ruins the di-gestion, affects the heart and disturbs the
whole nervous system. Grain-O tones up
the stomach, aids digestion and strength-
ens the nerves. There is nothing but
nourishment in Grain-O. It.can'tbe oth-
erwise. 15 and 25c per package.
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SITUATIONS WANTED
—

HALES.
Anybody out of work InSt. Paul or

Minneapolis mar insert an advac
tUemeat under thU heading free
of charge.

A MAN wants work at once for porter
or work In the kitchen: can also do
pastry work. Call at 16ft Martin at.

A STRONG BOY of eighteen years wantssteady work of any kind; knows city_ Wall. Address 881 Brie st.
BOY wants work inoffice or errand boy;

give references. L. 8., 606 East Mlnne-
naha st.

COACHMAN—A competent coachman
wants situation; thoroughly under-
stands care and treatment of horses,
carriages and harness; careful driver
and obliging. Address C. Peetell, No.
11 Fourth st. west.

COACHMAN—Situation toy a competent
coachman; flrst-olass city references.
Address H 116. Globe.

COUNTRY PRINTERS— Do you want a
first-class man. who understands edi-
torial work and business hustling:, as
well as mechanical work, to manage
your office; references furnished. F 115,
Globe.

DRIVER—Young man wants work of any-
kind; is a good driver and well acquaint-
ed in city. Address Ed 8., 160 W. Third
St., city.

PHARMAClST— Registered Scandinavian
pharmacist, twelve years' experience,
wants position In good country town.
Address L 116, Globe.

POSITION—Wanted, at once, work of
some kind by ex-member of Twelfth
Minnesota volunteers. Address C, 261
Marshall ay.

SALESMAN—Situation wanted by a gen-
tleman of thirty, and married, who haa
been on the, road eleven years as sales-
man; would like to settle in St. Paul;
am a hustler, and will accept any rea-
sonable salary; also position; am ac-
quainted with assessment enterprises
and advertising; will call In person
on any one offering position. Address
A. B. P.. Globe.

SHORTHAND—Young man with knowl-
edge of shorthand desires position; rail-
road work preferred. F. I. Cummings,
care General Delivery, St. Paul.

SOLICITOR—Wanted, situation by a
young man of 25, who is an experienced
solicitor, collector and salesman. Ad-
dress F 115, Globe.

WANTED—By a good respectable young
man of nineteen a position of some
kind; has experience in wholesale house;
can furnish references. J. S., 374 Duke
st.

YOUNG MAN handy with tools wishes
position of some kind; willingto work;
No. 1 reference. D 111. Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody out of work In St. Panl or

ftllnneapoliN mny Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free
of charge.

A YOUNG girl would like a position in
an office or store; accurate in figures
and writes a plain hand. Address Miss
S- A. OH., postofflce.

DRESSMAKER— An experienced dress-
maker wants sewing by the day in
families. Call or address 312 Louis st.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families^
or to do at home; cutting and fitting;
will work reasonable. Call or address
315 East Seventh St., third floor.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, day work of
any kind at once by thoroughly com-
§etent person. Call or address M., 470

t. Peter.
HOUSEKEEPER— Lady just from Eng-

land, aged twenty-six, seeks a situation
as housekeeper or useful help. Address
E.. Globe.

GIRL WANTS work in dressmaking
shop; understands plain drafting, sew-ing, boning and basting; will work

_cheap. V 111, Globe.

NURSE
—

Situation wanted by experi-
enced nurse. Address or call Nurse,
428 East Seventh St.; references.

STENOGRAPHER— Four years' experi-
ence; law, collections, commission or
general office work; salary $35 per
month. Address E. M., 97 Smith ay.

j*H -$10, 520. J3O, $40, $50, $100 TO LOAN
on furniture, pianos, household sgooli
etc., without removal Loans can be

IN paid lit installments, reducing cost

£J accordingly. Promptness, privacy and

Y^ lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 201*
Manhattan, Building. Robert and Fifth

LOANS on household I'urniLure, pianos,
etc., without removal from your resi-
dence; moderate rates; call and get
rates, confidential; private offices. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co., 317 Pioneer
Press Building.

MONEY LOANED on life policies; or
bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building. Minneapolis.

MONEY leaned salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable con-
cerns, upon their own names, without
security; call and get our terms and
plan of lending before closing loans
elsewhere; easy payments; confidential.
317 Pioneer Press Building.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONKY to loan on
improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gllraan. New York Life
Building.

-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—A good paying hotel; fur-

nishings throughout as good as new;
only straight $2 per day house in flour-
ishing town of 2,500 population; fifteen
day boarders; eighteen sleeping rooms;
furnace-heated; have lease of house
for one year, with privilege of three;
good reasons for selling; any one look-
ing for a good house should inquire at
once. Address Z 122, Globe.

HAVE you stock goods (.any kind) you
wish exchanged quickly, without public-
ity? Write "Wilde," 512 Manhattan
Block. St. Paul.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
AUCTION! AUCTION! Horses! Horses!

Barrett & Zimmerman and H. A. Wlnu-
low have constantly on har>» ROO heavy
drafters, farm mares, carriage norses
and mules. Auction every Wednesday.
Private sales daily at their Midway
Horse Market, Minnesota Transfer, St.
Paul.

FOR SALE—Fine bay coft: weight about
1,300 pounds. Apply to Catheart & Co.,
23-24 Merchants' National Bank bulld-
ing.

FOR SALE—A two-seated buckboard
and buggy; first-class condition. 302
South Exchange st.

HORSES ALL kinds constantly on hand
at G. W. Wentworth & Co.'s stables at
South St. Paul.

MULES! MULES! MULES! MULES!—2OO
large young work mules for sale at
Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway Horse
Market. Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

STORAGE.

STORAGE— The St. Paul Storage Com-
pany, the model furniture warehouse
of the West; fire-proof and dust-proof;
corrugated iron rooms; safe as a vault.
419-421 Jackson st.

WANTED TO BUY.
HOUSE— Wanted, house of five or six

rooms, or part of house, down stairs;
family of two; upper town; rent not to
exceed $12. W 117, Globe.

'

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
VARICOCELS, SEXUAL WEAKNESS
and all nervous and private diseases
cured. Call or address Room 206, Mer-
rill Building, St. Paul. Minn. Caaei
treated by malL

PLUMBING.
TO PROPERTY HOLDERS

—
We

are doing plumbing for 20 per cent lesa
than any nrm In this city. Call or tel.
1632-2. D. J. Harrington & Co., 151
University ay.

PROFESSIONAL.
RUSSIAN, MEDICATED, SEA SALT

tub baths; massage, magnetic healing,
27 East Seventh st., suite 200. Mrs. Dr.
Btelne.

MANAND WIFE In rood circumstances
want to adopt a little girl not over
tore* years old. Address £ UL Glob*,

HOUSES FOE KENT.
ROBERT L. WAKB & CO.,

Rental Agency.,
38 Knttt Fourth Street, Globe Bldg..

have for rent hontei. flat*,stores
and office*.

103 WILKISi ST—TBN-ROOM WOO-
ERN BRICK HOUSE, WITH U.\lt\,

EASY WALKING IJISTAX li, $30.
BHEPARD, »4 BAST FOURTH.

582 WAYTON—FIRST-CLASS MODERN
NINE-ROOM HOUSKj BE3ST RESI-
DENCE DISTRICT1 *40. SHEP-
ARD, O4 OAST FOURTH.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
ROOMS— At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar andSeventh; one block from all street carlines; two blocks from the theaters; fur-

nlshed rooms by day or week, with•team heat. bath. etc. Transient trad«solicited.
EAST TENTH ST., 414—For rent, twoconnecting or single furnished rooms;

rent reasonable.
HOTEL ARLINGTON—For rent, a few

nice rooms, very cheap, for the sum-mer, with or without board.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.

LARGE OFFICE.
Plenty of daylight.

Electric lights.
ROOMY VAULT.

Stationary wash bowL
Rent reasonable.For particulars Inquire

BUSINESS MANAGER,
THE GLOBE.

Newspaper Row.

FARM LANDS.

fJflrrftffklVy frtrlU5, In high plate of eultlva-
"ifwlfffiTfr lion; they oan be tind on iho
KfxS&Sgßx cr°P payment. Jonn B. Koia-""^*"^^=̂-

bun, 110 E. Third ht., cornerRobert, St.Paul, Minn.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORE—For rent, store on north side

of Seventh st., between Jackson andRobert; best business locality in city
Apply to A. Holterhoff, Room 214, Phoe-nlx Bldg., Seventh and Cedar.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD—Single room with grood board-

ten minutes' walk from postofflce; oneblpck from all car lines. 632 St. Peter.
"THE MINER"-Pleaeant rooms, "withboard, within walking distance or with

convenient car service. 102 College
corner Sixth.

BICYCLES.

tGepiierlpecialConceded to be the lightest runningwheel ever buili. Manufactured by

F. 18. I9SITH & IRQ.,
325 Wabasha Straat.

UNHEARD OF SNApTIn second-hand
wheels. Men s and boys' wheols from?,up: .IS*1!??' a^

*15 and *1? ;a^o havaa few '98 $45 wheels for $25. Joy Bros.,23 West Fourth at.

Jg||jj| MASSAGE.
ANNA.MACK,irom Chicago; sieani tubmedicated baths; select massage; pro-

fessional operators; open day and nisrht
IS6 East Seventh st.

MRS. LEONIE—From Paris— Select mas-sage, cabinet, vapor and electric baths-
treatment given for rheumatism. Room8, 160 East Seventh.

SUPERIOR MKLUCATED VAPCJK and
salt glow baths by Mrs. Sidney, of 803-
--ton. 103 Eaat Seventh St.. Room 16.

fg? MEDICAL.

f ADIRSI Chichasfer's English retwvroyal Pi!l«Jk 'punwoH BrIDd\ are tho Best. 65c/n«iubi..~" T«)b> »o fltiwr. StiiJ4c.. »l»mr«, for |.artkul««, '\u25a0 Eitl.l&w Ladiu," ivujttib b7 Return Mail. At UrugiUu.
Chichester ChemlciT Co.. PhlUda., p^T

NEWLY OPENED— Manicuring Parlors^
select patronage solicited; lady attend-
ants. 405 North Washington st., secondfloor, flat 1.

Ll^2^ CHIROPODISTS.
LOCKWOOD S Good Luck Selve; best

thing for sore feet; all druggists; estab-
lished sixteen years.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COCNTY OF
Ramsey, District Court, Second Judicial
District.

Mellie J. Forbes, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas D.
Forbes, Defendant.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled action of which a
copy is hereunto annexed and herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the complaint on the sub-
scriber, at his offlce in the City of St. j
Paul, in the said County of Ramsey, with-
inthirtydays after the service of thia sum-
mons upon you. exclusive of the day of
such service, and if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiff in this action will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

W. P. WESTFALL.
Plaintiff's Attorney,

616-618 Globe Building,
St. Paul, Minn.,

Residence 940 Portland Ay.
The complaint in the above entitled ac-

tion was filed with the clerk of said court
the 20th day_of_AprU, 1899^

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District of Minnesota, Third Di-

vision.
In the Matter of \

Newell A. Critten- \ InBankruptcy,
den, Bankrupt. \

To the Honorable William Lochren,
Judge of the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the District of Minnesota.

Newell A. Crittenden, of Pine City, In
the County of Pine, and State of Min-
nesota, In said District, respectfully
represents that on the 19th day of Jan-
uary,1899, last past he was dulyadjudged
bankrupt under the acts of congress
relating to bankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered all his property and
rights of property, and has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of said
acts and orders of the court touching
his bankruptcy.

Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankruptcy acts,
except such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge.

Dated this 25th day of April, A. D.
1899.

NEWELL A. CRITTENDEN,
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT "COURT,
District of Minnesota, Third Division—

ss.
On this 26th day of April, A. D. 1899, on

reading the foregoing petition, it is
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing

be had upon the same on the 29th day
of May, A. D. 1899, before said court,
at St. Paul, in said District, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, and that notice there-
of be published in the St. Paul
Globe, a newspaper printed In said
District, and that all known creditors
and other persons In Interest may ap-
pear at the said time and place and
show cause, If any they have, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be
granted.

And It is further ordered by theCourt, that the Clerk shall send by mail
to' all known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
them at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness the Honorable William Loch-
ren, Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, at St. Paul. In said Dis-
trict, on the 26th day of April,1899.

CHARLES L. SPENCER,
(Seal of th« Court) Clerk.

7

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
lows?" le*V* an<l *rrlv* at 8U paul ** foU

UNION DEPOT, SIBLky STKi'.Er

Ticket Office 3«S Robert gt.'Phuuc OH
a(»)Dallr- bE«. SuD.__|JU^7^j_ArrrTa :_Chicago "Day" Express.... |aß:lsam|aio-.ljpm

Cicooo Pioneemier-. rsr*IT?,aChicago via Pr.du chien <Hv,b4:4upnj bUloam
Red Wing and Rochester. .'bß:oopm'bll :45amDubuque via La Crosse|bß :lsam blo:lspm
f/.-.J^V'9 and Kanß «» Clty.!RS:3Bam| a6:ifcp»
MUbank and Way [bß:2oam; b«:3opm
Aberdeen and Dakota Bi...laTiOSpio; aSlSarq

/ols\ TICKET OFFICE
/^«sn oth & Robert Sts.
Jja*oj^"sutios, st. Ptui.

A^^KvJl Milwaukee Station, Milwaukee.
Diningand Pullman Cars on Winnipeg

and Coa»t Trains.
Pojt»t BOMdKlll,Dl> Fargo, James-1 J*.a7° *'ITB1T8

town, Helena. Butto, Mlßsoula 6ft
•

flflBpokane.Taooma^eattle, Portland OiWJam aiUUpia
OMgoa Bx'p.DryFar ?o,Butte

J
Eelen», If)i? 9 9ftBpokanu, Tacoma,Beattlo Portland hii*¥pm /1^Jam

Dakota »nd Mwltobi Ezprm, Daily,...Fenru. Falls, Fargo, Orook.ton fi M J fflGrandFork*,QraftonA Winnipeg SiUWpm /ilUam
J|K9 1.3M1, Dally exoept Sunday; B\l I«Bf Oloud. 6ralnard and Fargo . . Q||Bam| SiflSpm

Ticket Office—U» Bast Thirdjc 'Phone 1141
Leave. |a Dally, b Ex. 3unday|~Arr'ival

bsTjCamlF-gii Falls. Fargo. ~O'd F'kal ba.K^mMrSOam.. Wlllmar via St. C10ud...1 bs :ospma9:o2am ..Great Northern Flyer..! a2OOdih
b*:lsam foggl b^^M^J.
-7-^Pni LExc,el-l?r and Hutchlnson. bn:3saai
a°-J°Pg_- -Montana-Pacing Exoreai.. a7 :JOatB

Lake Minnetonka trains. Leave~StTPaui'«„;?£ a. m. a 4:45 p. m. Returning: LeaveSp/£* Park, b 7:30 a. m., c 9:M a mc 4:30 p. m. (c Sunday only.)
'

EASTER* MINNESOTA RAITwAv7~
an;ispml Duluth »nd West Superior I 10
*~

_
__^_____^^___ 1 •••.11/3. rr|

jjg^gj^j&r'-^acan » -*»

"North-Western Line"—C. f St.P.,M.&).
Office. 386_Robert_8t__ -Phone 480.

Leave. I a Daily. bJSx_gri mlayj^Arrive-
m \u25a0^ c&8.?.

"
D&y Ex. 1.. alO :15pm

Bfl-fc '££ go Mantle Ex.".. aU:ooainfHnPrn •-Chicago '-Fast Mall" aß:(X»a>a

i:E Dv.. Superior, Ashld. bs:os[,m
b7:4n£™ •D"1-.SuPerior, Ashl'd. a6:soa mb7.4oam ..Mankato, Sioux City.. b4 4(>yn

=m nn Sloux city- Omaha,
'

al0:00am . Kansas City ....'.. a6:s3praMankato, New aimb4:sopm Elmore ... ._.. blo:osara...„„ S1°v* City, Omaha.a7:gpm}...... Kansas City ..... .. a7 :2sam

st. PiuTluvnTrTrTFrom Union Depot, city Office. 3*o K^u-
crt St.

_U^±±^SLUy:_b^Excepl SundayTTArrh-r"

blliS™I
~

DULUTH
~

"TglgS
Steeper^ft>r H:» trefa readyj :.

hi^1
"
«^in1water> t^*9^ »ra... aI2:W. "b2:TC

nm "»5 pm - For Ta>''oi-s KalU. b»:Mam., bi:Uo pm.

BURLINGTON R-3UT£.
FINEST TRAINS ON EARfH.

Lv.Forl STATToNgT^ ;Ar. t.- ror^
B:lsam|. Chicago, except Sunday..] IS:lSpm
B:loam |.. St. Louts, except Sunday I

_S^ospmjCblcaso_& St. Louis, daiiyl 'Hum
Ticket Office, 403 Robert St. Tel. 3«.

CHiaco Great WbterniS
"The Maple Leal Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St.,<:or. stb .St. Phono 150grains leave from St. Paul Union i>epot
t?1?"^ tKxcept Sunday. Leave. Arnv?.
Dubuque.Chlcago, Waterloo ( tß.ioam MJOpoMarstialltown. T)es Moiiies,-{ *B.lopm•T.c.OainifJ?seRl»a»<l Kansas City !*n.2opm»l2JsOpniUantoivMe Local *3.55pm*i0.43am

H M.,ST. P. &S.S. M.RY.
**W>l "~~BAiBt. TArrirr
7:2opm,.. Atlantic Umlted (dally) 846aia•

:>oam|..Pemb!ne local (ex. Suu.).. 6:Ospia
WEST.

(:43aml Pactnc Uimited (da11y).... 640Da
6:oOpm|St. Crolx FtLIU Local. exc?pt

ISunday. From Broadway
J Depot, foot Fourth 5t.... 9:lsam6:lspml.Qlenwood Local (ex Sun.). 9:3od:n

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
Ciiy Offlce. 37a Rooeri St. 'Phone No. 694.

StPaul| AMJTralns Dally^ . ISt. P.auL
|Bau Claire. Chippewa Falls,

8:0Oam|. .Milwaukee and Chicago... B:lsaa
IAshland, Cblppewa Falls.7:4opm', Oshkosb. Mil. and Cbicaso. 4:lopra

M. & St. Li. ISepot—Droadnay & 4th.

?i/!!MNFfiPOLIS~&^T. LOUIS R,R.
"ALIIERT LEA ROUTE."

Leave.|a Daily! b Except Sunday. IArrive.
iMankato, Dea Molnea, Cedir

09:15am Rapids, Kansas City b6:3Dpm
bS:4sam

—
Watertown, New Ulm b4:sspm

bs:(Kipm New Ulm Local blo:2oara
a7:oopm Dcs Molnea & Omaha Ltm. a8:10am
a7:oopm ..Chicago & St. Louis Ltm.. a8:10nm
b4:4spm|Albert Lea &. Waacca Local blO:3saia

GBRE YfiURSELF!
J /; CO*E*X I V»e Blfc for uni;ati::al

hytf J'lina.v- Uirritations or ulceratiooi

VQc\ITHtt¥AKS CheMICAICo. Sant or poisonous.
r'^V0<IICINII»TI,0.[~~l Sold k.T r»rrisr(r i.|.,
V V n. S. X. y ror sent in plain trrtpptr

'V CiremU* «aoi an raa«Mt

HJB \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l^H
—

Wewanieverysuf.
BflH B_ BI fering man to iii-

HHhiß Hi hh vestigate our gpe
\u25a0HI HL_ M^M fi»l system of
\u25a0WH iIBHI\u25a0 Wi treatment combin-

ing Klectrlclty
and .Tlftdlclnn. Call or wric for particulars

State Electro-Medical Institute
301 Hennepln AY., Minneapolis Minn

*

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— aa. District Court, Second
Judicial District.

Moritz Kafka, plaintiff, vs. Rosa Kafka,
defendant— Summons :

The Stats of Minnesota to the abovo-
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and requir-

ed to answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff In the above-entitled action, which Is
on file In the office of Clerk of the said
Court, at his office at St. Paul. Minn.,
and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint on the subscriber, at his
offices. In the City of St. Paul, in the
County of Ramsey, within tltirty days
after service of this summons upon you,
exclusive of the day of such service:
and. If you fall to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in thu
complaint. JOHN I.HOWARD,
Plaintiff's Attorney. 212 New York Ufa

Insurance Building.St. Paul. Minn.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING

plans and specifications for a system of
water works and electric lights are re-
quested by the Village Council of tha
Village of Belgrade. Steams .county. Min-
nesota, Bids will be received up to and
including May sth. 1899, and will bn
opened at eight o'clock p. m. of that day.
Further Information will be furnished by
addressing the undersigned.

F. W. LENZ.r Villas* Recorder.


